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Advisory board meets; 
discusses future plans
The Collette Union Advisory 
Board held its fjrst meeting 
Thursday,'April 14, to discuss its 
purposes; objectives, and "order 
'bf priority ot its activities.
Tlje committee, recently srp- 
pointed by Hale W. Andrews, 
coUc&c vice, president, was estab­
lished to review and Select the 
policies and operational proced­
ures for the $:l.S million Collette 
Union huildintr durintt its con­
struction and initial stage*. —
ITuns fu r, the buildintc have 
been approved by the Ntute Col- 
lette Hoard of Trustees, and 
financial urruntremcnta are bein>t 
made with a fcdtral uttenry.
Chairman of , the Advisory 
Board is Boh McDonald alsu 
chairman of the C(J Program 
Board. Other voting members arc 
(leorite Soares, ASI president; 
Donald Nelson, collette business 
mausiter; Kverett Chandler, deun 
of stuilents; and (lene Brendlin, 
collette foundation *manatter.
In addition, two students up- 
pointed by Sores from the 
Student Affairs Council are on 
the committee. They nre Mike 
Nero and Ways# Park*.
Appointed to represent the 
Faculty-Staff Council wus John 
McCombs, Instructor of, Elec­
tronic Engineering.
Ex-officio non-votintr members 
to serve in an advisory capacity 
are Dan Dawson, associate dean 
of activities and Dougins derat'd, 
collette huildintt coordinator.
Holding Idith priority on the 
ayenda is the Imniediutc selection 
of the equipment to he used in 
the ten-lane bowlinir alley.' This 
ttiaj effect the architectural 
arrnntrrmcnta.Mike Nero and Hay 
Morton, business service officer 
were appointed to research the 
problem. _ >
Another matter attractinit lm. 
mediate surveillance is the organ­
isation relationships. This Includ­
es chain of command. Job 
descriptions, and employment 
time-tables.
Members serving on this sub­
committee will be McDonald,
Dawson, Chandler, Soares, and
McCombs.
Brendlin, Nelson and Parks 
were selected-to review the foun­
dation and business services for 
Vhe building. ' : •
Committee studies 
faculty evaluation
A committee to study the fead- 
• hility of publishing a faculty eval. 
nation booklet for Instructors la 
now indite initial pfbnniug stage*.
Pending agreement on the basic 
issues between the student body 
und the fuculty staff council, the 
commit®!' will be primarily con­
cerned with Katherine and analy­
sing information from other col- 
lego* where the evaluation book­
let has been used.
ASI president Cieorge Soares 
described the committee's purpose 
as "the study of the popftivo and 
ncirniive aspects of the possibil­
ity of publishing pn Instructor 
evaluation booklet.
Soares stressed the point that 
the idea behind the evaluation 
booklets would not be a slander or 
smear sheet, but'’would be an 
honest uttrm'pt to evaluate tench- 
, ers la order to Hid the students 
and teachers.
Although no definite number 
or arrangement of members has 
been set yet, Seines suggested 
that the committee should lm 
made up of three or four students 
and tuu or three faculty mem­
bers. He felt that the committee 
chairman could be one of the 
student members.
"Whatever the committee's rec- 
omnunrtlftions are,” Soares con­
cluded, "R will be the responsibil­
ity’ of the next ASI president to 
carry opt the program.” '  .
Pat Brown 
invited to : 
Poly Royal
(iov, Fdmund Rrbwn wax pre-. 
wnted u hut, u pair of boot*, ttnd 
u special invitation to attend Poljr* 
Koyul recently by the Poly Hoyul 
Executive Board,
According to John (tooUvuld, 
publicity cl I rector for Poly Koyul, 
the (tovfnor will probably not ho 
cept the Invltution, hut'the Invl. 
tiition offer* good publicity" for 
Poly’Royal. —
A hunner across'- Hlgucra 
St V4‘«*t welcoming visitors to Poly 
Hoyul from April 21 to the end 
of Pidy Hoyul weekend, will 
uIho help advertise the event,
Clyde lloHtettei will film color 
movieii of the Poly Hoyul event*. 
The film will he iptCd for short 
television broadcast* for next 
year'* publicity cumi>ulgn.
P o u t e r *  nnd brochure* lire 
uvuilubl* In the A8I office, public 
relation* otllce, and the book 
■tore. Uottwald ur(te* everyone 
to pick thc*e up und diutributc
thent ut home und tu friend*.* \ . 1
n _
Invitations to men
Cal Poly’* chapter of the Blnu
Key Nutionul Honor Kraturnity 
I* presently pi scenting letter* of 
invitation to pifikpective member* 
who will uttynd an introductory 
meeting on April 20.
An an'lripated 23 male stu- 
dents, outstanding in campu* art- 
ivitie* with ii (IPA not lea* than 
2.5, are expected to attend the 
meeting.
pounded In IMS by Major Hert 
Riley at the University of Florida, 
thi* honor fraternity How contain* 
chapter* on 100 university und 
colb'lte rampants. ,
' “ Blue Key," etate* chapter pre-'. 
aidant Mike Elliott, "i* the high- 
cut non-iicadcnilc honor a college 
mule can attain.”
Elliott went on to *uy, “ When 
we tap a hum for inembeishlp.
It i* not »o he can real on hi* 
laurel* but dipt he muy have the 
opportunity to further serve hi* 
rnmpu*."
A »l*ter group to Jllue Key 1* 
the Citrdinul Key for women.
HOME CONCERT . . .  HI jink* and mad rap fun are the product* 
of Ihl* /iin.v coin print of burlier*, known n* the M*)ur* and 
Minor*. The group will pn form nt the 25th Annual Home Concert 
ihl* Friday, April 22, In the Men’* Uym at a p.m. Ticket* are 75 
rent* for atjidenl* and 11.25 general admission. Ticket* may be 
gotten from any student In the group* performing at Home ( on­
cer I or from the AMI of fir*.
Hog calling contest set for Poly Royal
A hog culling contest sponsored 
by the Farm Management Club, 
has been added to the Poly Itoyal 
activities. The event will tUfce 
place on the library lawn Matin'- 
day. and the best hog caller will 
be awarded a trophy.
Haittus Alalmmus Is tha name
the clttb gave to ite drawing for 
hulf of a hog, cut and wrapped,
which w ill be held Friday night 
during the rarnlval.
Ticket* nre now on *ale'for 50 
cent*. Proceed* from the drawing 
will go toward two 050 scholar* 
•hip* to be uaed in the field of 
farm management.
Student politicians vie for 3 ASI offices
Six student politician* are 
•pending the week trying to *e- 
cure the Niipp’ort of other Ntudent* 
in their bid to lie elected to one 
of three student body officer*.
Competing for the top otllce, 
thut of AS) president, Is Mike 
Elliott, no Aero major, and Tom 
Jones, a Social Science student, 
Roth candidates huve beon active
in student alfnirtt. p
frying for the vice president 
position aiV Architecture student 
l ’eter (mdmitndson mid Frank 
Mcllo, mi Animal llu*biindry 
ntiijor. Aspiring to bo AMI sag- 
retary is Katie Jnmen of the Husi- 
•>*** Administration. She Ti run- 
ning against Alan Meeder, n 
Farm Management major.
The official -campaign state- 
nient* of Klllott and Jones are 
Printed on page* 2 and 3. Tonight 
the candidate* will speak before 
Ins Student Affairs douncil. 
Thursday, at 11 a.m. fn the Snack 
B»r Patio, the candidate* will 
Present their view* nt an open 
meeting,,
Frank Mello Katie Junta
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Jones ‘ ability,experience, enthusiasm’
A Complete W estern Store
Western wear for the entirft family 
New and used Saddles and tack 
Unique Western gifts 
Saddle Repairs 
Custom Leather work
Rio Malo Saddlery
and WESTERN WEARV • , .
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
Tom Jones
Coimolic* 
Magazine# 
Drug*
W» Ca.h Your Chick.
Hurley's Pharmacy
In Celleg* Square 
543*3950
Our message:
1 For the present, Rodney is in love 
with his special checking account at 
Security Bank. No minimum balance is 
required and it costs only 15$ t^write a 
check.Think about it. It's enough to make you 
wonder if Rodney isn't incurably pragmatic!
Make your financial partner
SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
U"**' There are several issue*. that I feel should he consid, 
erdd by the students of Cal Poly in making their selection 
pf student Ixniy officers.
First and foremost, the students will la* asked sum*, 
time this quarter to decide on a student government reur. 
gani/ation proposal. This matter is of vital importance to 
the efficient cqierution of student government and to insure 
proiwr representation.
| am in full agreement with the reorganisation, for if 
.passed‘and enthusiastically implemented next year, it would 
solve many o f the problems ol' communication, representa­
tion, financial planning,^md the like., •
While I am in full ugreehient with the outline of th* 
reorganization anil pledge to wholeheartedly work for it* 
successful implementation if elected, 1 l'cel that a re-evajua. 
tfon of student representation would he ideal at the tim* 
of the change-over, partielarty with roforfenev to rtpresen* 
tation for the dorms and foreign students.
The need for student Rovernment reorganization. It 
amply'demonstrated by the poor turnout for student body 
offices. This is only n sign o f lack of student interest in 
general, the blame fur Which can largely he placed on th* 
failure o f the current system to meet the needs of the stu­
dents and to bring the mass o f students more directly into 
their government. .
* This will lie greatly aided by tlie propiiN&T'tfrganu*. 
tional structure, but only if it is actively and enthusim- 
ticully implemented next year; this I pledge to do,
L* -It mast be remembered that any student Ruvernmtnt 
should he not only by the students hut also for the student*, 
With this in mind I will work for the establishment of 
faculty evaluation booklet designed to help both student Hid 
instructor alike. After all we are all supposed to he hertt* 
get an education and this booklet would help raise ud 
maintain academic excellence.
Alotog these same lines, 1 also strongly encourage *tr 
further co-ordination or channels o f communication lietm 
students and staff. Beginning thisyear a non-voting student 
began sitting in ,on Social Science Department ineetinji 
ami I hold out great holies for similar means of inereusini 
understanding.
Finally I would work to give Cal Poly a greater void! 
the large issues facing the California State Colleges. Mo* 
notable among these issues are the possibility of nianditorj 
tuition for the state colleges within the next few years, rep- 
resen tat ion on the state-wide A endemic Senate'(which hir 
been offered hut not accepted by the CSCSI’A ), and other 
policy decisions directly affecting the students on this cans 
pus, remote though it may l»e.
. llow is this to he accomplished? The instrument -  
the California State College Student President’s Asioci* 
lion — is already in existence, but currently rather dor 
mnnt. 1 promise that, through energetic participation, Cl 
Poly could spark that organisation into effective action fa 
the benefit of the students of all o f the state colleges.
TOM JONES, ASI presidential
Sujmtc barged Mustang gets test
Purred Droke, of Powncy,. 
Calif., who h«» enjoyed grout mtr- 
Ce’M in the pant two ttcasort* at 
the wheel of a Kt.it lam* powered 
by a 4‘J7 SOHt' engine, currently 
is testing a now lightweight, al- 
tcrod-whoelttaao Mustang with a 
supercharged version of the 
80HC engine.
Tho oar itaelf t» tdmllar t« Cm 
Honda'* , lightweight Must#*f 
•that lias-boon running In »*<*• 
of 1 Ml mph with time# below 
nine seconds with fuel-lnjrrtiol 
but no supercharger. Proto'# cm 
Is the first of Eord'i llghtwcll* 
Mustangs to enter the growinf 
Held of blown ear*. , *  •»*
*  r i lC I  CORNU 31UOY
In tolid hemlock $103 
in tefid o#h *145
4 P IIC I 31U0Y OROlR
In #olid hemlock 1*5 
In »olid o»h $11*
To begin with, we re ponioular about the wood w * u#e. Noth­
ing but tolid wood#. Hemlock. A#h. and Walnut. iecauto they 
e f fy  the ben combination ot beauty, durability and eoiy fmv 
l»hlng. ' * .  ..
And when It come# to comtruction, notbinq but cutter* fea­
ture# throughout. Double tocured top#. Detailed hardwood drower 
tide# and back#. Corner block# far estra Hrqogth. (.tro-deeg. 
preciiion tot drawer#.
We make a wide (election of #tyla» and t i l t .  Wa have •
lauva. drawer ttne. ftgt drawer Tine, log line. Sculptured bate 
line. And wall line. Osar 1,000 placet in nil. And wo don I ploy 
1OT4 U  fl*t. Woodland ft open”  ttock. You con get SsMt ye® 
whan yaw wont It. .t J
And you can decorate It the w ay you wont It. Stain It. f®'nl 
It. Antique it._Apy color you chooia. . .  ■ - »
W h at» mare, you con gat our furniture with or without kum 
.Inatad plottit Igp# In white or watfTCT tr# irraTCh rttntont. 
H W  won I hurt It. Nether w ill fruit ocidt oi boilnt* well#*.
Den t ••OI# ter Imltetlent. leek for the Weedlend lebel.
Clidden Paint Center
194 Foothill Blvd. 
Son luit Obiipo
Collog*
Shopping
And if youII 
w ear my 
fraternity pin, 
someday we'll 
have a
jo int checking 
account at 
Security Bank.
Rodney, you're 
an incurable 
rom antic!
Correction
Elliott: '1966-67 is year for change'
At present student enthusiasm tor the student activi­
ties projmun is very poor and this lark of Interest is under­
standable. The "hot" issues of the past years seem to have 
faded leaving an activities program with little Imagination 
and at best, only just adequate. Student apathy can only be 
blamed on lack of creative leadership on the part of the 
“ present student government |>ersonneh
The student body will soon l>e faced with a now issue 
— reorganixntlon of student government. I stand fully be­
hind reorganization mid 1 further pmpdse the addition of" 
a foreign student re|nesen»ative from People-to-People coun­
cil to the existing representation on SAC. Considering the 
large, number of foreign students who la actual U r are not 
, represented elsewhere, the proposal is modest, In addition, 1 
favor executive approval of selected College Union activities.'
Another weak spot in the student government system 
is the falling class structure. If no more enthusiasm 1s 
shown toward the class Organisation* than Ims been .seen 
this year and past years, there is little logic behind their 
existence. If elected, an evaluation of the class system will 
be initiamU. >
In line with reorganization and reform, I propose the 
repeal of the 50-50 profit split between organizations spun*
_ sofing a dance and the ( allege Union. Tills present taxation 
destroys most incentive witliin a group for sponsoring-an 
activity since it takes half the profits which the sponsoring 
group makes and gives them.to a group which Infs no share 
in the planning or the labor involved.
At present a student body group is studying the-pos­
sibility of a faculty evaluation booklet. This u good idea 
yet I propose to go farther, and plan toMnltiate a faculty 
evaluation board, consisting of student and faculty mem­
bers, This hoard would, by request of student and faculty 
alike, review the effectiveness and creativity o f some of our 
choice faculty members.
Among the many student problems that exist, the fol­
lowing will reach SAC in the fall for investigation and re­
view: l. Investigation of FI Corral bookstore, in particular 
the high cost of hooks. 2. A study of the College Union 
structure in (lie realm of student entertainment, M. Inves­
tigation of present dormitory check-out regulations, ‘
Another problem is All-Poly Weekend. 1 propose tho 
weekend Is* moved from the Winter to the Fall quarter and 
that it include an infer-campus football game. This pro|smal 
may not be too far from realisation, but a rejection o f inter- 
campus footlmll should lie the rejection of All-Poly Weekend.
This year will lie an appropriate time to bring up tho 
question of off-campus fraternity recognition, he It com -' 
plate or just partial recognition. If elected, 1 will give full 
support to ah intelligent investigation of fraternity recojp" 
nit ion for the mutual benefit of Isttli indcismdent students 
and fraternity men. »
Tn every cani|iaign, the issue of "communication" comes 
up. Communications are basically the measure of the merit 
of student government and the programs presented. If pro­
grams are good, communications will in turn'“lie good.
In conclusion, if elected, | will push for a student gov­
ernment responsive to "student desires, and if there comes 
a time when we've run out of issues —  we'll bring to life a 
few that are still lying around.
MIFF KI.I.IOTT, ASI presidential candidate
El M ustang
Tutorial program
Tuesday, April 10, lOtiO—Page B
i > **
The Hint meeting of the quar­
ter of the One-to-One tutorial 
program will meet Thursday, A? 
I>i it 21, III 7 p.m. ill Sri. K-27. Tho 
group, which fdr the past two 
quarter* has been conducting a 
tutoring program for underprivf- 
pledged student* In the south Sun 
F.ui* Obispo 'county areas, will 
make plans tu continue the pro. 
—gram during tho Spring. All In­
terested students are- invited to 
the Thursday meeting,. For addi­
tional information,1 contact Crys­
tal McCarthy in Trinity to* I-
lichee III!II.
Harvard U. gives grant
David C. Huffman of fcaywoeB
Puck, u senior mathematic* ma­
jor, ha* received notification eg 
hi* selection for a $3,600 xchotaa- 
ship from Harvard University,
Covered in the awnid won t f  
the 20-year-old student are' a 
$2,600 salary for teaching, fitll- 
time during the summer and, taH 
and S 1.000 for graduate study.
Huffman will teach In the Har­
vard-Newton Hnmrrfer Pcheel/ »  
six.week program for high -choel 
students located near the univer­
sity in the city of Newton, Mass., 
this .*umiller,
Mike Filial I
Tom Qi undman was erroneous- 
- 1y reported as Engineering C onn- 
ell representatlvo In the April 16 
Issue of Kl. Mustang. (Jrundmnn 
is Applied Science Council repre­
sentative.
Wo Sri tradin' 
grin Fat bright
- fir. llols'i't J, Itislln, o f tile bio­
logical Sciences I'cpaitmcilt, will 
he a visit in** professor in the lto. 
tuny llpnltmont at the Univer­
sity of l>i ltd in India .next year. 
Dr, It,.din, Invited to the ttiil- 
Veyily by Brutioou.r l>, Mnbe-b. 
wftri. bead of the Hotnny Departs 
to>r'it, hu I itu imHided a l*ul- 
hrli I t pto?i • oi hip by the Uni­
ted v • I *,■ 11,,; tment mf s :•  o 
to liiukc it possible fo r him to 
spend tlie nest academ ic pan- In 
Indlu. ,
The Fulbrigbt FotmiUfbm has 
a committee In Jndiu which Is 
composed of equal mitljbcrs of 
Am. rban and Indians' and. is re- 
'ponsildc for arranjiing excliappe 
progrants of'"'scientists from 
Atlieticon universities.
Go Team
i f l OTHI Nb  fOk MfNANDYOUNG HLN C
Known for flood Clothing Since 1875
Wp carry Ixivi Btaprrat—Slimfit.w—-
Corduroys-—Stretch— llltio Jeans
51.1-098#
Wc (live S&II Lyeei! Stamps
895' Hfgurrn
W* iped allte  |g
H IG H -
QUALITY
Photofinishing
—  h f  your pictures —.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY 
899 Hlguaro 
San Luis Obispo 
Phon# 543-3705
-• ’• 
lor con*s, shakos, spills or •  delicious
chsfrbrollod hamburger or hoi dog
12 No. Broad St.
(Just off Foothill) 
San Luis Obispo
Ran by the 
Ted Tester Tamil* 543-7946
O n  t s n ip u f i
s Uh tht a uthor of “Rally Routulihe Flay, $g$g0\M  
/ y  "Debit O m ," tie.) j !
r R O O M M A TES R E V IS IT E D
This morning's mall brought a'letter from n stuck 
a prominent Weetern university (Princeton). "Dear 
he writes. "In a recent column you eaid it waa immmIMo 
gut along with your roommate if you try hard ei 
Weil, I’a like to see anyone get along with my roon 
Mervis Trim/, (for that is his name) practices tbe c 
all night long, keeps un alligator, wears knee-cymbalo, 
collects airplune (tree. 1 have tried everything 1 cat 
Mervis Trunz, hut nothing works. 1 am desperate. (al 
Desperate."
Have you, dear Deepente, really tried everything! Mm  
you, for example, tried a measure so simple, so obsdom 
that It la easy to overlook? 1 mean, of courae. have ym <p 
fered to ahure your Personna® Super Stainless Steel Mo m  
with MervisTrun/.?
To have a friend, dear Desperate, you must hr a fifaMb
And what could be more friendly than sharing the I 
of Personna Suiter Stuiniesa Steel Blades? Who, ugi 
Joying the luxury of Personna, the nickless, scrsitelM 
less, nurkleee, scratehles*, matchless comfort of Pei 
the wise and breeze, the power und glory, the truth 
I tea uty of Perwnns—who, 1 say. after sueh jollies s 
harden his heart against his neighbor? Nobody, that's 
—not even Mervis Trun/.—eeprriully not today wMh 
new Pemonnu Super Blade bringing us new highs in 
comfort, and durability. And here Is still a further I 
Personnn is available tooth in Double Edge style and 
tor style, .*
No, dear-I >e*)vernte, your problem with Mervis ‘ 
fur from insoluble. In fact, ns roommate problems mt. it ■  
pretty small potatoes. Compare it, for example, to the aieis-
sle case of Baail Metabolism and K. Plurllius Kwhnnk.
Ha.ail and P.. I’luribus, roomnintes.at a prominent Rwwfc- 
orn university (Oregon) wura at an Impassable ire.
Iltisil could study only lute at night, tuid K. Pluribu* i 
not stay uwiike past nine p.m. If Basil kept the lights i 
the room wo* too liriglit for K. Pluribu* to sleep, j f  E. Ph 
bus turned tlie Hghta off, the room was too nark for 
to study. What to do?
Well sir, these two Intelligent American kids fr
Baail I Thui 
the room was
enough foT K. I'Hirlbiis to sleep.
It must t>e admitted, however, that this ingcrio 
tlon had some unexpected sequelae. Be ill got so eqc 
with hi* miner’s dtp that he switched his major froi 
Century poetry to mining and metallnrgy. Shortly 
graduation he had what appeared to be a great t 
luck: while out Drosuecting.'ty discovered what i* 
question the world’p lurgtUt febis
answer. They’ gox a miner's cup for 
enough light to study by, itiiif still
3
*>
L3
us mam*
>s* i f *  
«Ner
BPBHP^H^HpHVM ds|>ar mine. This might
InuoU- liitsll very rich except thut nobody, alas, has yet 
covered u use for feldspar. .Today Basil, a lirokes 
suticr/re out a meagre living ns a stalagmite in 
Chasm,
Nor has K. Pluribu* fared conspicuously bet tee. 4 
Basil got the miner's cap, E. I’lurlbiis was able to <w*el 
on bis long-lost, sleep, lie woke after nine days, releal 
and vigorous—more vigorous, alas, than he realized. H 
tia> afierniMin of tlie Dean's tou. E. I’lqribus stood m 
will) his ('lasemittes, waiting to shake the Dealt'* hi 
last hie turn came, und hi. Pluribu*, full of sin-ngoA- 
lieullh. gave tlie Dean a (l>m handshake- so firm, 
thut all five of the Dean's krwickles were [wring nenlly I 
Tho Dean ntoffTflr s ihllllon dollars and, Afro ores, 
Tndny E. Phtrtbits, n broken man. is pnyinjt off trie BU 
walking Ute Dean's eat every aftermsm /or ten rente hi
# * * •  IM S
We, Ihe maker* of Fertonna tthuh* aruf thf tponeoi 
eolumn. irlll put aLtumpt tu rtfur/Li* about rout 
Hut ire trill tell you about a great ehartng-mate to /•< 
— Hurmf Share ’ I It ninth* ring* around eng otlmr 
come* In regular ami menthol.
■XT
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SAC holds shortest 
meeting of year
Kl Mustang
Don't be so smug, Oort Ju st 
because you invented the 
wheel!.. I'm as good as 
. you are! Why, gust today 
' we learned in our 
Sociology claas that...
The Student Affair* Council 
meeting lasted approximately '15 . 
minutes last Tuesday evening.
The meeting- was. (he shortest 
hulii during this ,CSUi~.
About fault of this time seemed 
to be devoted to the voutlne pro­
cedural ■ mutters, atieh o* reading 
of the mow  letters unit listening, used for prxterx unit ink. 
to emtmmvrmerit*. ■-*- /.*',> s.VC also voted to poitpone the
One item of buxine** which $AC g jn#nc,  <’oiinnltt .-«.•*» ftecu.nmen- 
considered Wax.that *40 I"' allot. ,|.lt|u„ \ v  i which proposed that
ed for material* to he need by the $lif)00 he nlloeated for udditional
Special SAC Committee. SAC ,.ttrtK j.;| Mustang's xrnno- 
ununimmuly voted in favor of .^ y e r .  < A^oanogruvw la irpho- 
thl* reyuext. The money wilt be te-reprodu. tion machine.)
Sociology i 
The study of 
alibis Por the 
incompetent...
SAVE M O N EY on car repairs
AUTOMOTIVE CLIN IC
10 per cent Off With Cal Poly Student Body Card
Uto Your Bankamorlca Cardf . . .
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
543-8077 1234 Broad Street
S U I T  S A L E
Ends Saturday, April 23rd
$44 -  $47 -  $51 -  $57
College Hi Shop
YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONS 
Downtown San Lult Obltpo
544-287 787 Hlguera St.
This is your chance, 
Student #7026941. 
Drink Sprite and be 
somebody. ItiLUa
Take heart. Take a diet. 
Then take a bottle of Sprite 
froe the neareet pop
machine.
Suddenly i t 'e  An 
your hand. Cold.
Biting. Tart and 
tingling. You 
cackle fiendishly 
and rub your 
together. (You' 
should; they're 
probably chilled to 
the bone by now.)
You tear off to a 
corner, alone, but 
within earshot of 
your follows.
And than? And then? And then you unleash it .
, SPRITE! Itr,fla*eal It roaral It bubbles with 
good cheert
Heada-turn. Whisperings. "Who's that strangely 
faaclnatlng Student with the arch anile.And whit’ s 
,ln that curious groan bottle that's aaklng such
a racket?" ■--------------------- 5------------
And you've arrived I The distinctive taste and 
ebullient character of Sprite has aet you apart. 
You're «"^ebody, uh...uh, whoever-you-are.
StHIII. SO TAMLAMg.
T IN G L IN G . WE JU S T  C n i l ip u 'T
KEtPIT QUIET,
------- i ___________________—
Two senior 
projects win 
top awards
Margaret Hurfaimin and Cheryl 
MacDonald, two .Biological Sri- 
ence major*, uxed their senior* 
project* to win A rut mid xecond 
ptuee-.at the Beta Beta .Beta 
Regional* held luat weekend at 
Camp Lomu Marl
Mlxx Hartman'* senior project, 
which won first place, wax on.', 
the organogenisl* of the Trimlcrn 
pilepe* (development of the crane 
fly). Mix* MacDonald's xmmtl 
phtee winning xenlor project dealt 
with antlgenx and antibodiex ax 
pertaining to vital disease* in 
plant*.
Many- of the student* from the 
other school*—Ran Jose" State,
‘ Fr'eano State, Cul Poly (Pomona), 
and Redlands State Collage—
Editorial
I’OTKNTJAf, KOH CHANGK . . . Onto again students are 
being asked to elect three student body officers. In the past 
the yboim lias generally been between candidates with col-.. 
Oldens persomtlities anti ppogtttm*. The .influence and image 
of student government Inis continued to sink to tlte p^oint 
where now students speak o f it with contempt -and refer to 
it us “ sandbox government." - -
With this year's election comes a chance for a dynamic
lender? with a program students want, to give new life and
respectability to student government, jin addition, it should
lie renibered tlntt after dune the college administration will
change and the new student president will work with the
new college president to establish the patterns for Cal Poly’s
future development. '  .
- • ■ • ’■ .
We are glad to see that sortie of the candidates for ASI 
office are offering new programs for consideration, It is 
about time student government investigate those areas of 
vital interest to students. The prices of books and sup­
plies at 1C I Corral Bookstore are too high. The bookstore
were graduate student* and had £.()U|,| |)e improved i f  students were represented on the hoard 
I » D * 7 ? n t f y could*n*ot\E whlch >'un« lL w « lmve "beady discussed the ptM.r operation 
pale with Hartman'* and Mm-“  of the College Union Assemblies Committee. An investiga­
tion of this group and its policies is needed to prevent1 a 
re-occurance of tliis year's iierformunce. The investigation 
of dorm check-out regulations could lie beneficial in mod­
ernizing the operation of the campus residence halls.
Donald's senior projects,
Beta Beta Beta I* a national 
■ honorary society toi^  those in the 
biological sciences,’ and ix repre­
sented on six college campuses in 
California.
Th« regional* were hosted by 
, oSan Jose State, College this year 
at Camp Loma Mgr, which’ I* 
about 40 miles north of Santa 
Cru*. Next year Cal Poly will 
| host the context here in Sun Lula 
Obispo.
A limited number #f ipect* 
i . available
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS 
FROM EUROPI
Fo ri,.ton  f,am ltce  
July I f ,  1966 ar 
August 1. 1 f t *
Far Faculty, Ita tf, S ludtnl, e l 
The Calllernla Slate Callage*
far Inlermotleni
Ottlla af Internotlenal Fre f ram, 
Calllernla Slate Callage,
I *0 0  Helleway Avenue 
San Fro nd ,,* , Calllernla f * 1 U  ■
Far*: $225 on« way
The suggestion that college recognition of off-campus 
fraternities lie openly discussed is good. To date the fra­
ternities have been Cal Poly’s Red China. Students should 
have a chance to decide once and for all the status of the 
greek-letter fraternities.
It is encouraging that both presidential candidates 
favor student government reorganization nnd the publica­
tion of a faculty evaluation booklet. Reorganization will 
help to revitalize student government and the booklet will 
do the same for tthe faculty.
Student representation at department and division- 
level meetings should lie continued and ex (Minded. Stodimt 
membership on the stnte college Academic Senhte should 
lie accepted by the individual campuses, not the CSCSrA 
debating society. The senate discusses and acts on matters 
of interest to college students and campus representation 
will help the communication between these two segments of 
the larger college community.
The future of this college in regards to student affairs 
is now, as nevlr before, in the hands of those students who 
vote in the election April 2(5-27. The issues and positions of 
the candidates will lie made clear during this week of cam­
paigning. We urge students to consider the issues and to 
make their wishes known by voting next Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
* Robert Boyd, Edilor-in-( hi»f
Sign ordinances 
to he discussed
Two local lender* in cominunity 
planning rind advertising will da* 
i'll** sign ordinance* a* they r*- 
lute to tllelr respective fields aur- 
, ing u meeting being planned for 
the campus the evening of Aprir
Topic for "the discussion by 
Pet or. Chnpmnn nnd John 
man will be "Confusion In Adver­
tising."
Bring sponsored by the senior 
seminar class of Cal 1’oly’* An*- 
Jtecture and Architectural 
gineering Department, the Mf* 
ing will take place in the AC Auu, 
beginning at H:00 P-n*- 
Chapman, planning director or 
the City of San l.uls OhisP®* * 
also a part-time member 0 
archJtectiir* department 
Bath Freeman and - W  
are members of a cormnatec »r 
pointed by the Clty CounciM« 
study commercial ***]* ,
tlons nnd duvelop nod °f<.n in
to regulate sign advertising
the c i. . . v
Priced at 
Low as
THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
NEW MODERN STYLED
WEDDING SETS
R B I 95000
Priced Far Below 
Other Name Brand 
. DIAMONDS
WE WILL ROT BE UNDERSOLD1 ^ — n
No Intoiost 0  No Carrying Charge 
Pay As Little As 50c A Wook
Largest Watch Repair Service la County—2 Jeweler* 
Charm* Selderod
CLARENCE BROWN
San Lult Obispo's Loading Credit Jeweler Since 11341 
8*2 HIGUERA IT. 453-SS49 [
Tuasrkty, April 19, IP M I-P n ge  8
-  OIANT fOOD COUPON 
Good HI April 26th
OIANT POOD COUPON 
Gee* HI April 26lh
HUNTS
CA TSU P
I__________
14 oz.
Limit of 2
n  
X
14 oz. can w
j lim it * f  2 |
i  r ~ '
I Dutch Cleanser
Go to class in style. The price makes it easy. The 
performance makes it a ball. And think of the 
money you'll save on gas, upkeep and insurance. 
No wonder Honda is the world's biggest seller!
CHEVROLET
Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the bestl It 
cost* no more to trust your to the 
expert, quolifed servicemen of Mel 
Smith Chevrolet. You IL receive fast 
courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION 
Credit Cards Accepted
"Vpur COMPUTI SoHfacHen 
' It Our ftutlnttt— A lw oyl"
Mel Smith Chevrolet
101* M»nt»r»y< ten lu l l  Ohilp* 141-1221
OPEN •  A M. TO S P M.
Pre# Brochure: Writ* American Monde Motor Co., Ine. 
Department C 5, Box 60. Gardena, California ® 1966 AHM
The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On tha way to tha airport)
* Edna Road off South Broad St. San Luis Obispo
Specials Good From Wed. April 20 to Tuesday April 26
I W IN MONEY —  Every card with 15 weekly visits wins 50c to 
$500.00 —  No Purchase Necessary to Participate. 15 free 
punches and you collect! EVERYONE CAN WIN CASH!________
TREESWEET
Frozen Orange Juice
19* 6 oz. can
SWIFT
IC E  CREAM
59‘ Va gallon
BOLD D ETER C EN T
Giant Size
- PILLSBURY
C A K E M IX
25‘ box
#
'School for Scandtf'
C am pus C a re ts
Class elections -
i
Finn id fop clans offices are 
available- in tin1 \S1 offho_uud 
must l)d completed ami returned 
'to  A SI bux :»i), by 5 'pan. Tliurs- 
daj. Aj>i il 21.
Student* dn not have to cur­
rently. have auffieh'nt credits to 
qualify them in the class in $ Inch 
the wish to run fen* office, ex. 
crpl seniors, who must he gtndtp* 
athia with their eluss.
Home Concert
The musfo of six groups from 
the '"Music- Department will he 
~  , featured at the 2.r>tK Annual Home 
Concert, scheduled for April 22 
ut 8 p5m iti the Men* Gym. V
The program includes a wel} 
diversitied setcetion of line music 
and sparking wit, and features 
the talents of the Men's Glee, 
Women's Glee, Collegians Dance.. 
Band, Majors and Minors, Col­
legiate Quartet, and Women's 
Sextet.
Home-' Concert tickets may be 
purchased dt the ASI office, from 
any Music Department student, 
or at the door the'night of the 
concert.
c t .  fc» It OSIOflSQ lv»-t| p, gmil ipc,ikf(| , 
Ol (I r r * .t ,n f l  i r (, ,f-fcti(il n eeln <t t i r j
would like p u b lic ly  ore .cuter! *o l* u / t  ill# 
Irtfcwiocif.on find rtletfiriA in G A  2 2 6 . '
The m tit* iu ,l nuui b f  in Friday 
*oop I f is to " f i f i t a r  in fha T  s id u y
pnprw  c ' i . ' . > nbcfi IT it t *o"ficoy pcipaf.-th# f r
Home Concerl—April 22
presented May 1:1, l j ;  20, find 21 
at 8:.'i0 p.m. in the Little Thea­
ter.
Newsmen
All Journalism majors ure to 
report to the newsroom, g A 228, 
Thursday, April 21, Ifl order to 
have their, pictures taken. The 
pirtures will be put in the show­
case for l'oly Ro^alt*'1"""’""""*
‘ vV* •
&'
Barbeque slated
Four thousand tickets will be 
sold fur Poly Koyal’s barbeque. • 
This murks a boost of 500 tickets 
over last year, pointed out Rollie 
WenUel, Duly, Royal Executive 
Board chairman, at the April 13 
■ board meeting.
Hands for the carnival dance 
were also announced. "The Maji” 
from San JLose will play for three 
hours, "The Habit,'’ a local group 
will play for two hour*. Arrange­
ments have been mafle~7or con­
tinuous entsiuiinmept >' o r t h b 
dame.
The board agreed to host 15 
American Field Service foreign 
> > hange st ulents from San Luia 
' tbispo and a neli hboi ing mtjt, 
1 he higli School students will 
visit ths-darnivsl and exhibits, 
und uttemi the rodeo,
CU art show
• The College Union Fine Art* 
Committee ii now accepting en­
tries fur their annual Poly Royal 
Student Art Show.. Student week* 
in uny media may be submitted. 
The committee will screen the en­
tries and more than one entry 
per person will be displayed only 
if there is enough room. Tha r x - 
hibits will be judged and ribbon* 
awarded to the best entries. All 
entries must be turned into th* 
ASI office on or before Tuesday, 
April 20. - r
Tryouts for "School for Sean- 
d*l" were held him! the east was 
chosen last week. The following 
Hre cast members: Sandra Ellis, 
Lady T enxle; Sandra Keyfel, 
Maria; Barbara RatclifT, Lady 
Snccrwell; Bonnie Tuylor, Mrs. 
Candour; Gull Sundback, Maid; 
Judy Weipert, Maid.
Richard Boxworth, Sir Peter 
Teazle; Jeff Schultz, Joseph Sur­
face; Run Hasson, Rowley; Rob­
ert Yost, Sir Oliver Surface; 
Terry Tirton, Charles Surface; 
Don Goughian, Moses; Claude 
Barnett, Crabtree; Terry What­
ley, Sir Benjamin Backbite; Clem 
Michel, Trip; Charles Franklin, 
Snake; Robert Knowles, Sir Har­
ry Hunper; Robert Giles, Care­
less.
''School for Scandal" will be
1(euh0 JGIANT FOOD
closer 
with a 
HONDA
Page (I—Tuetday, April 19, 19t>0 Kl Mustang ■»'V
Spikera knock off San Fernando Mustangs lose
Kirk Jones broke hi* own school 
record In the highjump to puce 
the vanity iplker* to a t| M I 
rout of San Fernando Valley 
State Saturday.
.lone*, who orginally broke hi* 
brother’* Hi gh  j u m p record, 
cleared’ Q’-10” on hi* first .try to 
set the new record. He -then
Htis*ed tm three attempt* at
Seven feet. ' .______,
Coach Walt Williamson praised 
hi* high Jumper, saying, "Any­
time anyone tret* over ft-10, it's, 
a tremendous performance. WII- 
liamson went even further and 
said Jones will definitely eleur 
the magic 7-0 before the end of 
the' truck season.
Horsehiders to host LA  State
The
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rentals - Sales « Repairs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
■ -  t----- .......,....— ----- —  CO -
690 Higuera St. 
543-7347
Open f  to 3:10
__Men thru M
lo t till n o o n
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Monteray & California Blvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phono LI 3-3821
by Michael O’Connor
Mustnng Varsity basobal- 
ter* added three losses to their 
league record this weekend to 
bring their win-loss record to 
1-10 for league and 7-17 for the 
season. ■. -
Bob Dorn *wa» credited with 
the close 7-(t loss in the first 
gume of h double header with the 
Lung Beach State 4l»'er* at Blair 
Held In Isuig Beach on Saturday, 
Horn was assisted at the pitch­
ing slot by. Tom Miller,, who went 
one Inning hcforedieing relieved, 
and Ctjase Gregory who pitched 
the Until,two Innings. \
The Mustangs' first run was 
scored by Dnve Jfitsworth. Tits- 
worth singled in the flrst Inning 
and ended up scoring on an error 
tty Long Beach right fielder Jim 
(luma.
The Mustang* talleyed two 
more In the third Inning. Short­
stop Dick Mueller lead off with 
a single and wa* followed by 
first baseman Craig Brown who 
also grubbed u base hit. Roth men 
then scored on a double by out­
fielder Jim Blanks.
Poly 'added three more run*! 
one each in the fifth, seventh, and 
ninth frame*.
Big hitter* in the game Ynr‘ 
Poly were Dave Tltsworth und 
Dick Mueller each getting three
hit* for five time* ut hut.
The Mustangs were shut out In^ . 
the nltpcup by a score of N-0, Jim 
Montano ‘ started for Poly and 
hurled for two and two thirds, 
but It was enough for him to he 
tagged with the loss.
John Bryan followed Montane 
mid was Ip turn relieved by Gary 
Mi Taggart who Hniahed the 
gume.
On Friday the Mustang* 
dropped a night gume to the Di­
ablo* of* Los Angeles State' Col­
lege by a Score of 15-2.
Poly scored their first run In 
the third Inning. Outfielder Jim 
Duncen loud off with a double 
and wu* scored on a base hit by 
shortstop Dick Mueller.
The Mustangs’ only other tnl- 
ley was scored by third baseman 
Jeff ( ’arlovsky In the sixth frame.
(arlovsky whs walked and ad­
vanced to second when first base- 
man Terry Ward also gained base 
on hall*, (.’arlovsky was then 
scored from second when left 
fielder Al Montuna cut lose with 
u double.
Chase (Iregory started for the 
Mustang* and took the loss. Gre­
gory pitched five innings and wu* 
relieved by Jeff Hearn who wns 
then removed by Gary McTag- 
gart who ended the gume.
Al Montnu carried the hlg
JAZZ 0 A
■ RECORD Sill
* . * * ■ ' .  • *
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El Corral BOOKSTORE 
Mon. April 18 thru Tues. May 10
tfout fatcrite arttiU eh thete tabeU
CAPITOL MERCURY MCM DOT DECCA RIVERSIDE VERVE
THE BEATLES 
FCRRANTE *  TEICHER 
BILLY VAUGHN 
CHARLIE BYRD 
MARVIN GAYE
THE SUPREMES 
KINGSTON TRIO 
CANNONBALL ADDERLEY 
HOLLYRIDGE STRINGS 
JACKIE GLEASON
RAMSEY LEWIS 
GEORGE SHEARING 
LESLIE GORE 
THELIONIUS MONK 
AL HIRT
O r O N  EVERY ALBUM
EXAMPLES:
FORMER LIST .....7T.7... 3.98 and 4.98 
F.QRMER LIST ..............4.98 and 5.98
REDUCED TO. 
REDUCED TO
H U N D R E D S  J O  C H O O S E  F R O M  
C O M E  E A R L Y  F O R  B E S T  S E L E C T I O
\
stick for the Mustung* going two 
for four.
'This week the Mustang varsity 
will again meet the Diablo* 0f 
I..A. State. The Diahlos will meet 
the Mustang* on tile Cal Poly die- 
mood at U::t0 p.m, on Suturday.
The Cal Poly Colt baseballer* 
won their gume ugnlnst the team 
from Taft Junior College on the 
Poly diamond Friday hy a Score 
of (1-9. Ed Dutra took the win for 
the Colt*. dL
On Saturday the" Colt* traveled 
to Golotu to lose a pair to the 
UC8B Fresh. Hill Muxson took 
.the 12-H' loss In the (Wat game 
and Harvey Langston added a lose 
to hi* record In the 10-0 second 
game of the double header,
Drag racers to 
hit Starduat
LAS VEGAS, NEV____A spe-
rial two-out-of-three match race, 
pitting Tom "The Mongoo*e" Me- 
Kwen In his Plymouth Heml-Cudt 
and Don Ituekemann (The Tiger) 
In the Corvette-Auto Parts fuel 
burning, supercharged 427 ruble 
Inch, Chevrolet-powered Sting­
ray, will highlight the next drag 
racing meet at the Starduat In­
ternational ItHceway Sunday, May 
8.
There will lie racing in all 
classes as determined by Ameri­
can Hot Hod Association Rule*. 
Trophies will be awarded to class 
winners. -—
Prise money is: Top Elimina­
tor, *250, runner-up, *50; Com­
petition Eliminator, *100; runner- 
up *25; Little Eliminator, lit ; 
Top Stock Eliminator, *95; Mid­
dle Stock |M| and Little Stock, 
*15.
Classification gets under way 
May N at H a,pi. with time trials 
form II until 12:90 p.m. Entries 
will close at 11:90 a m. with elim­
inations Minting promptly at 1 
o’clock.
General admission Is *2 with 
an additional *1 pit feu. There is 
n II slock cut runt.
SDX film
•- Sigma Delta Chi, the profess­
ional journalism society. Is prs- 
seating “ Life” magazine’s niovl# 
production, “ The Making of Life." 
Show time i* Thyrsday, April 21, 
at 7 p.m. in GA Hub The 2* 
minute, full color account (jf the 
resource* “ L ife""Use's to produce 
over H million copies each week 
tCjl* the magazine Industry'* 
story to non-professional nudi- 
* OHces.
'  V.
*198
Credit to Col
Poly StwcUnU
s j e r g s n . ^ n
850 Higuera 
San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6706
f
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I f  You Ask M e...
t
A  look at the spectator
i r
Hy STEVE KIDUKLL 
SPOUTS' EDITOR
Well, in c*ae you haven’t heard by now, roach Bill Hick’s baseball 
squad dropped throe more games over the past wfakeud down South, 
One contest Friday at the hands, of l,A State, 5-2j 'und two Sutur- 
iuy by iamg Beach Slate, 7-6 and 8-0.
Npw most Poly students would read about this fact, say a few 
rush remarks (if anything at all) to the effect that the Mustang 
horsijhldeiw si cm to be a fnrm squad of the “ past”  New York Mets, 
and then dismiss the whole matter.
I know for a fact, that when students are away-from' the campus 
und someone ask thorn how Poly does in spurts, the average Mustang 
try* to change the subject.'-,' t
Now I don’t want to lie labeled a erusader, but I don’t understand 
how wiim students can be so critical of Cal Poly sports teams when 
-they have not been willing to give the athletic program their whole­
hearted support. It is common practice for student body organisa­
tions in the colleges in our conference ^California Collegiate Ath­
letic Association) to provide funds for athletic grunts—primarily in 
foot hull, basketball, track and baseball. The Associated Students, 
Inc. of Cal Poly doesn’t provide any athletic grunts.
It remains to be seen with the up earning student body fee increase 
whether there will be any substantial increase in aid given to the ath­
letic. program;
The Mustang Booster Club provides the only source of scholarship 
aid for our athletes and due to the size of the community, the boos­
ters ran provide only-meager aid compared to booster organizations 
at other schools in bur conference.
Additional financial support isn’t all our teams need.
Have you been otit to the poly diamond yet this season? The plny- 
ers on the field almost .nut number the funs in the stands. Our ath­
letes play bo the best of ttheir capacity in gupies when tho odds ure 
Bverwhelmlrtgly ugainst them, knowing full <\-ell thut a good Bhure 
of the student body doesn’t give u dumn one way or the other.
Tlie Mets huw the crowds and are ^ shaping up Into a winning hail 
club. Bill Hicks has a fine team already. Whut they need now is a~ 
little support from the homefront.
From whut I can see at this moment, it’s going to take a great 
ileal more financial help und moral support if we are going to have 
some wining teams in the CCAA.
By the way, the basehnllers are going to be home this weekend.
They have three games on tap with pos Angeles State. I hope I see 
you in the stands. , .
Bill Russell new 
Celtics head coach
Bill Russell of v TBe Boston 
Celtics, has become the first 
Negro to win a jbb as a head 
coach in a major U.S. sport. He’ 
was named yestesrday as new 
coach of the Celtics which he 
helped lead to eight Nationul 
Basketball Association champion­
ships. The former University of 
San Francisco All-American suc­
ceeds Red Auerbach, who is re­
tiring.
Fishin' Facts
Buss, brim and trout get all the 
angling headlines, but-ther* are a 
lot of lesser known special that 
attract a loyal following aniotig- 
m e m b e r s  o'f t-h e a n g 1 tu g 
fraternity, . “
Take the common sucker, for 
Instance. Here’s a lowly breed of 
fish that is frequently disdained 
as fertilizer In some circles. YetJ 
during his spring spawning runs, 
you may have trouble finding.el­
bow room around many streams. 
Why? Beeuuse smoked sucker is 
a delicacy that rivals expensive 
salmon. v ' ~
If you’re partial towards big 
fish, then rig up u heavy salt* 
wuter outfit with a treble hook 
that appears more suitable for 
grappling than fishing, und go 
after the huge spoonbills thut Hie 
migrating in many areas right 
now.
Intramuralists fo try track
Olympic ptospects will have u 
chance to demonstrate their ea- 
pubilities in track and field com* 
petition Tuesduy,’ April 26, on the 
Mustang oval.
Intramuralists will report at 
3:30 p.m. und should wear regu­
lar gym suits with truck shoes, 
being permisihle.
Competition, attached or rep­
resenting a team, will be open to 
all who have not earned a letter 
ill track or who1 ale not enrolled
irr- P.M. 261.
Awards will he given to indiv­
iduals who place first and aecond, 
and team awards will be given to 
first and second place winner* in 
both relays.
Participants cannot compete in 
more than two field evenu, one 
track event- and a relay, or tvfo 
track, on field event and a relay.
The following events will be 
held: Field events—high jump, 
long jump, shot put, discus, pole 
vault; i Track events— 100-yd, 
dash, 880- yd, dHsh, 440-yd. dash, 
imo yd. daih, 70-yd. high hurdlea, 
120-yd. low hurdlea, 440 relay, 
and 880 relay.
photography
864 Hlgutra Street 
San lu lt Obiipo, Californio
Telephone 543 3796
PORTRAITS WEDDINGS 
COMMERCIAL
SNCIAL fer holy ilu tl.n t*
Art & .
Architecture
„ Supplies 
Custom
Picture Framing
Grahams Art & Paint Store
860 Montamy 543-0652
U.
& fou mu
APRIL 29-30
’ "to pleas*
WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF 
FLOWERS FOR YOUR POLY ROYAL 
SW EETHEART
i ®  i \Jlou>ert from plan
1110 l 50 1714 ’
I* U* C*M. i
r r
J
in stock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
•  ASTATIC
•  PINCO
• CINTIAIAB
•  MAUORV 
• IOOAN
FAMOUS BRAND NAMIS
e t(lDSN •  M IUI8 *  WINIOA8D
e STANCOR
*  RAY-O-VAC
e SWITCHCRAPT
•  OARRARD
e SUVANIA •  IICO
e KRAUITIR •  JIRROiD
# SHURI • MIC
e SISCTRO-VOCII eXCIUTR
BANKAMERICA CARD
M ID S TA TE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO
Tradition.,.with a famous name!
c S s a M fo .'"UNIVERSITY ROW
shirts-exemplar of the traditional.
You find all the authentic fashion detail* on every 
Manhattan* shirt in our "University Row” collection. The 
collar rolls exactly right. The box pleat and back button 
are impeccably placed. The oxford cloth of a rich 100% 
cotton feela and looks aa tradition declare* it should—and 
the same ia true whether the shirt is white, solid color or 
handsome stripe. If you’re a tradftionalist, you’ll find a lot 
to like in this superior collection, which is now on view.
$5.00
!!•
P E P A R
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
N T S T O R E
543-1421
' I -  ffuot-tluy. A n il l.\ -t'n.l! lit Muetahg
Revolution is underway
■ J Fun,.or, f.»uii 'i X !»'
IKiv *"»r i»f the o i nf Itur- 
fal , iTulltv i< 1 IREi. '1ITI ip[iV 
oil ••Tl.c Civil Rights. Rijvolut'W. 
in A iiorli'a" in tlii' At' A i l, May 
1 ,  ji: ,> p.m,
3 1
tli# ■ . !»• 11» i .< •• ■ v  to
adults and BO-to in ► i' >i > l.|.* it-. 
F.K: ir ‘» speech'willI con .o n the 
*r.i» Wf rnviiil I'xnohty.
1 11 I' u '• i 1
nine, hvlif.ij, farii tin find . hap- 
tm of TORE in tlio I 'iUvoi 4t; ' of 
t».i> In lf» -.
' Tln-o Tiioiitun ■» Intoi led to 
null ' 'T_’1 > xhortatiui r
nu.t :d Sifiitlr^irW- i>t. um o. f« 
MVi.il c^uglity in Vnu'iUM llui
techniques on noii-vtolenre mni 
passive lo ii 11* to ill'll that (iandlil 
ii io(t. mcw iifiitty in India,"
I'vrnioi .aid,
Since t Itui llniv,'Farmer ha* 
boon In lolii-d directly with I ho
mh-IhI. economic, ol id cultural 
problem* of liio Vmerleaa Neura 
|io|nilntlun. < OHF,'* iiiilium')' hoi 
i u |i I n r i'.d th» imagination of 
rmlntie** thuu«and» ot youttu No. 
groc«. nod they hiito willingly 
ti.i i t inr>itt< <l in all-in*, *l*e|»-ln*,* 
uod ovrn jail-in>,
' Later, lit' WM* Hf'ivo In union 
ni'.i •ni«.|.' • In fb1' Fulled Kinlo.i, 
hi'lpinp to oi : itil'/.o tUo Koutli f»t 
t in  l.' i>hol*ti>r»’ International 
I 'tTi.tr. Ho wiim ul»u I n t r m it M
'Itspreaentatlv# of tlio Ht u t e ,  
County, mid Municipal Fnlon,
• nd moved U' membei of u ft'i" 
nntiv delegation fiotp the Inter- 
imtlomi! Confedeiutioii of Fr*'e,,
Trade Union* to IB AfrLun Nu- 
tlon», In addition, Farmer war 
ul .o u commentator on ru<Ub mid 
television prooturn* pjtyosutvd by 
the Flitted Auto Worker* of He- 
.troll.
Farmer hn» u unique tulent for 
keepluir Amerleun* aware tluu 
there U lion a civil right* revolu* 
lion taking place in the notion 
right now, He led CORK- member* 
In Ainerira’* first Freedom Ride, 
•pending 4') day* (ti o Mississippi 
Jult a* u ivault IMidline* aero** 
the nation and the world carried 
tho »tory,
Iiv 101)3, Farmer, who’ believe* ^  
leader mu*t do more than ju»t 
pl.Mii, tea* unrated following a 
c i v i l  light* deinonitration in 
l.iiuiaiaiiM. I'ollce, who uaed elect- 
rlc cuttle prod* and tear gu> on 
the demonttrator*, charged Far­
mer with "diitufbing the pel 
•nd “obstructing. u sidewalk."
In I On I, he again made head* 
line* when FOItF. and ila *up- 
porter* picketed the New lurk 
Murid* Fair, prote»lini racial 
4i*criniinatloii and *egregeti»n 
practiced by many of the M a le *  
exhibiting at the fair.
A few tiny* after Lyndon II,
Johnson became Preeldont, one, 
of the flrat person* the J’ reald/nt 
• poke with coiMernina Hie racial 
problem In the United State* wua 
Jamea Farmer, then the. National. 
Director of ( ‘OKK,
He i* Ititernalionally recognteed 
a* mi'artlcidate spokesman in the. 
struggle for racial equality. I I I  
many emerging nation* tlii'ough- 
oqt the world today., he.la one of 
the br»t known American*, and 
hi* writing* lind comment* are
influencing men everywhere.
(armor again attracted nation* 
al ntteiitlon during the hunt f«  
the civil rlghta trio imMiiaimippi, 
Million* of American* then 
|lim anil heard hi* inciiive com, 
fnent* when he appeared on nuiny 
national toldviiion anil nowi 
*how*. 8iich_ patlpnal new* m*f. 
•line* n- File, Time, Ni'w»we#k, 
Look', and'other* have carrU 
article* on Ida wo r k  throMk 
CORE.
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS 
for men and women
Your woiUrn ntoro hooping up with now and bottor 
wottom tanhion modi,
Woitom woar you'ro proud to woar. All 
tho «oar tor you and your horao at tho i 
parado ranch, arena, and dance.
AAA Western Wear 
' and Boarding Stable
and Bud Walton 
7IS Marsh
S4 3-1717 San Luis Obispo
1961 Austln-Healy
Dales* Model 1000 4 i**t*r 17,. 
000 mlltt. Mai he.* tea *eh top
tonntau ca»*r, wo* wfc**U Site 
b iok*, i*u t b*)t>, •l*(trlc ever, 
4 ,lv*. /.aarth Oval **H*wtt »y,t*m 
Caedil.en Ilk* n»w. 544-100]
3 days
d s
with each Big Burger at Ed’s
The quarter pound burflfr fuslcttuce, 
fomdto, mayonnaise and onion if you want
E '  Take Out 1491 Mont t r e y  —  Phone 543-6525 —  San Luis Obispo
)
Utah picks
nonprofit
philosophy
Tie H'Mikutnro Adi'lsmi Hoard 
Bl P . Tidvcraity uT TT,|i J.: - 
nd ii' u ! the phlUc-oph; B' i.t pi... 
fit * ■ .kid nut be ,i cor.-ideration 
in i ina bui.kst.iic |,"i Uy.
* "T e buokature can only Ittt* ■ -- 
pi tin lately I mi regarded »■ *
a, mu .' of revenue,“ t i . itstemenf
• ejd. * ThU lncmnpatibi.it> be­
tween edui atiiu.al *eivlca» aivl 
cm ecu for profit i* t ot nverconie 
gvo' i Sen the profit- ale ti med
b. icl ii to Hut quiver. . y to • i*t 
Uiu-fuikiu uig uf kuiUe ei terprisc 
or pi ‘.iiM-t."
Ill* boat I al-u lei ' lUnerdoil m 
10 pel ent dlsrount effe. fi< ,> lm- 
iu . iii ely. O t Ii e i re. immenda- 
ti n. :
T> c l„,id.store muks it.a policy* 
J ' » ■ i Inure Latter tluu felier 
b j j  - O.uii an instruct ir tlilpk* 
ho i Id need for a ri* i.
A letter be sent to .|npa‘i ti.lent» 
pilnti' i out the "nlivi u chaos'1 
StlMeii In the bookstore ivl.rn di • 
pii tiuenta ulluw extra veople to 
Sum classes.
A atudcnt book ii.vobanao he e-- 
t'jh*id;ed after consultation with 
the In.er-collcglate Knight* Who 
prei id* a aimllar nervk'O each 
gum ter,
A branch •tore open evening.- 
lie citabliihcd In the Union along 
Willi a *undry (hop.
(ORE Sl’ KiAkl.lt . . . Nationally known civil rlsht* speaker, 
l:,me* Fkrnier, will lie the featured *pe*ker next month. A* head 
bl t ORB Fumicr bsSMM koStt'S (m  Isodiut Hie fumou* Freedom
.1 id,- In the laic 1 tl'iOV.
Come in and get acquainted with our products
Dutch Maid Dairy
rT * '
FARM FRESH MILK only 88c * gallon
10 QUART PAK $240
Pure Orange Juice only 65c 1 gal.
IC E  CREAM  BARS 8c each
Yogurt sundaes aii flavors 5for$1.00
